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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Student Ass oci ation Executive eouncil 
was held October 8, 1974 with Bill Fowl e r presiding. The meeting 
was called to order at 5:25 p.m. 
PRESENT: Bill Fowler, Mike Lincoln, Brenda Dimitt, Dewitt Yingling, 
Bob Reynolds, Connie Willke, Nancy Cochra n, Brant Bryan, Suzy Priddy, 
Sue Foley, Tom Reynolds, Buddy Searcy, Janet Reese , James Sudbury, 
and Dr. Jerome Barne s. 
ABSENT: Lott Therrio a nd Jim Lackey. 
HOMECOMING : Tom h as made the necessary arrangements to have patrol-
men to direct parking a t the chili supper. Lott will b e responsible 
fo r calling the Coke man to order Cokes for the chili supper. Nancy 
is assigned to contact Mrs. Hart concerning the chili Eor the supper. 
Mike will make arrangements with Bernie Vines to get the needed t abl es 
for the suppe r. Bambi will see that transportation to the chili 
supper is made available. The parade committee will meet Wednesday . 
Dewitt is r e sponsible for the design and construction of the Qu een's 
float. The committee for the reception for the a lumni SA membe rs 
consists 6 f Brenda and Nancy, with Bre nda as head. 
WORLD EVANGELISM WORKSHOP: The workshop will be held o n our campus 
November 1-3. The SA is in charge of a devotional Friday, November 
2, to be held in the gym. 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONFERENCE: Those going wil l leave Searcy at 5:45 
a .m. Thursday, October 9. Bob suggested that while at the conference, 
we should inqu ire about registration procedures and funding for student 
governments at other schools for r eference use in the investigation 
of those matters here at Harding. 
COMMUNITY PROBLEMS : Mike C~fuooinr s uggested that Harding students 
r equest all purveyors of pornography quit selling it, and that a 
boycott be enacted against t hose who deny the request. Bob suggest-
ed that we seek to involve a r ea high sbhools in this project. To 
get citi zens behind us and loca l r e ligious groups might also be bene-
ficial. 
Meeting adjourned at 5 : 50 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Brenda Dimitt 
SA Secretary 
